Incidence and Impact of Damage to and Mortality Trends of Georgia's Timber, 1989
Elizabeth A. Brantley , Donna Leonard, Noel D. Cost, Clair Redmond, and Michael Thompson During the fifth (1982) and sixth (1989) inventories of Georgia's forests, field crews noted damage to and mortality of sample trees. Where possible, they identified causes of mortality and damaging agents. This Bulletin reports the damage and mortality observed during the sixth survey, the associated costs, and the changes in mortality between the two surveys. It was not possible to compare damage trends between the two surveys because new damage categories were added in the sixth survey.
Inventory Procedures
Inventory procedures are described in detail by the USDA Forest Service (1985) . Some of them influence the kinds of information that can be compiled and the ways in which data can be interpreted. This Bulletin describes procedures and definitions that, affect, the understanding of survey results.
In each inventory, plots are visited only once, and the visit may take place at any time of year. This limits recordkeeping to those agents that produce symptoms or signs in, all seasons. Other limitations were that damaging agents or damage must be easily identifiable, and that the survey only include trees at least one inch in diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) . Effects of seedling diseases (for example, brown-spot needle blight of longleaf pine) and of hardwood defoliation (which is not apparent in winter) were not included in this Bulletin. On the basis of these limitations, the following damaging agents were recognized in the 1989 survey: Symptoms and signs associated with each category are described in the "Definitions" section of this Bulletin.
Diseases

Basal defects
Prior to the field survey, Forest Pest Management trained the crews in the use of a damage identification handbook that was used throughout the survey. During the survey, data collected by the crews were field checked to ensure accuracy and consistency. Crew members also received specimen kits and forms to help them identify types of damage. Nevertheless, it is important to recognize that the data reported here were gathered by people experienced in forest inventory, rather than by entomologists and pathologists.
There are three factors that cause the incidence and impact of damage to Georgia's timber to be understated. First, as explained previously,' certain types of damages, such as hardwood defoliators, are excluded. Second, the damage caused by some agents, such as root decay organisms, is extremely ~difficult to identify. Third, some damaging agents, such as southern pine beetles, cause trees to die rapidly, and inventory crews may be unable to determine the cause of death. As a result, mlortality estimates are accurate, but the numbers of deaths that can be attributed to specific agents are underestimated.
In spite of these problems, the data reported here are important. They show that losses are significant, and they can help managers plan forest protection programs.
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Sampling Procedures
The inventory employs a sampling procedure designed to provide reliable statistics primarily for the entire State, for large groups of counties, and for tree species with relatively large total volumes in the State. Accordingly, errors associated with relatively minor species like cottonwood exceed those for major species like loblolly pine. Procedures are documented in "Georgia's Forests" (Sheffield and Knight 1984) .
Computations
Tree-size sampling categories were: Saplings, Volume measurements of standing and felled trees in Georgia and similar measurements of other trees throughout the Southeast were the basis of the volume prediction equations that were used to compute merchantable and total cubic volumes.
The "Definitions" section lists the symptoms used to identify the cause of damage to living trees on the sampled plots. The percentage of incidence and the ' volume of cull associated with each damage class were determined for each species. Damage entries do not imply total tree loss. The volume loss was determined by totaling the volume of cull associated with each damaging agent, by species. Only a part of the volume lost (due to cull) would fail to qualify for firewood or other commercial uses.
Although mortality of individual trees often could not be attributed to a specific agent, the volume loss from mortality was accurate for each tree species on each plot. By using total mortality by tree species, it was possible to calculate total volume loss for poles and sawtimber by species.
This Bulletin presents an economic analysis of mortality and cull losses in both tabular and graphic form. For each class of ownership (national forest, other public, forest industry, and nonindustrial private), broad management classes (natural and planted pine, oak-pine, and upland and bottomland hardwood) are displayed by total volume of loss and by present value of loss, segmented by cull and mortality. Volumes and present values for mortality and cull loss are for the entire period between remeasurements, 6.8 years for the Georgia survey. To convert to an annual basis, volume was divided by 6.8, and the annuity amount was calculated for the present value of loss over the 6.8 years.
Mortality can be assumed to have occurred between surveys; however, cull loss is often a cumulative volume, and incremental loss between survey periods cannot be estimated until two survey periods are compared. For Georgia, methods used for the fifth and sixth survey periods do not allow direct comparisons between these surveys. Data exhibited in the chart and the accompanying graphs are based on annual averages.
Nature of Results
The survey results are presented in detailed tables that report mortality and cull by broad management class, ownership class, tree species, and damaging agent. Interpreting some of the numbers presented in these tables requires information on forest acreage by broad management class and forest type. In 1989, Georgia had 23.6 million acres of timberland -0.5 percent less than in 1982. Between surveys, the area of planted pine increased from 3.6 to 5.0 million acres, while the area of natural pine decreased from 7.8 to 6.0 million acres. Oak-pine acreage increased by 3 percent, upland hardwood acreage by 2 percent, and bottomland hardwood acreage remained the same from 1982 to 1989. These changes must be considered when damage totals in the two surveys are compared. Table 2 shows the percentage of trees damaged and volume of associated cull, by broad management class and tree size. The volume of associated cull is that which is caused solely by damaging agents that result in cubic or form cull. In individual management classes, the proportion of saplings with damage ranged from 20 to 25 percent. As one might expect, the proportion of damaged trees increased with size, ranging from 28 to 32 percent for poletimber and from 30 to 39 percent for sawtimber trees. Thirty-nine percent of the sawtimber in the planted pine areas suffered damage, due primarily to fusiform rust. Incidence of cull was highest in bottomland hardwoods, where basal defects caused by fire are often the largest damage factor. Table 3 shows the percentage of trees damaged in each broad management class, by tree species and type of damage. A type of damage was entered in the table only if at least 3 percent of the trees in one of the size classes displayed that type of damage. Form damage, suppression, and stagnation were excluded from table 3 because they seldom indicate a serious problem. In a dense stand, some suppression of overtopped trees must be expected.
Fusiform rust was the most serious damaging agent in plantations and natural stands of loblolly and slash pine and in oak-pine stands (figure 6). Natural pond pine showed remarkably high percentages of rust damage across the size classes. Littleleaf disease was found on approximately five percent of the shortleaf pine sawtimber trees in plantations. The incidence of bark beetle damage was low due to the exclusive reporting of live trees. Bark beetle attacks result in rapid deterioration of the trees, and these surveys cannot capture such events.
The most frequently damaged hardwood species in the sawtimber size class were maple and blackgum. The main problems for hardwoods appeared to be basal defect and logging and related activities. The defects and scars were most likely caused by fire and mechanical injuries. Insect stem borers and weather also caused considerable damage to hardwoods. Sapling and pole-sized hickory in the oak-pine management class showed noteworthy borer presence, as did pole-sized and sawtimber red oak. Weather damage may be attributed to storm and ice distribution, as well as to the composition of tree species susceptible to breakage. Damage appeared uniform across size classes and management classes as a whole. Table 4 shows number of trees, total volume, and cull volume by broad management class and species for 1989. The overall high mortality for pine may be caused by bark beetles. Slash pine in both the planted pine and oak-pine management types showed significant increases in sawtimber mortality between 1982 and 1989. Possible causes include drought conditions in the previous years, offsite factors that stressed the trees, and an Increase in Ips beetle populations. In the natural pine management type, both Virginia pine and water oak showed substantial increases in sawtimber mortality. The oak-pine management type showed mortality increases in black oak, laurel oak, scarlet oak, and red maple sawtimber mortality. In the past, explanations for these increases in mortality were found in site and weather conditions.
In upland hardwoods, fusiform rust was the primary cause of increases in shortleaf pine sawtimber mortality. Noteworthy increases of mortality in yellow-poplar, beech, and hickory sawtimber may have been drought-stress induced. Increased sawtimber mortality of laurel oak, post oak, water oak, and white oak may have been site-and age-related. For bottomland hardwoods, mortality increased significantly for lowland blackgum, hackberry, sweetbay, and laurel oak. A complex of factors, including moisture conditions, may explain the general increase in mortality for a large number of species.
Economic Losses
From 1982 to 1989 the average annual loss to cull and mortality was estimated to be 328.8 million cubic feet of timber. The estimated value of the loss was $167.8 million per year when averaged across the 6.8 year remeasurement period, or about $6.50 per acre1 when averaged over the 24.8 million acres of commercial timberland.
'The difference between the tabular value (table 1) and the economic value of the total commercial timberland acreage for Georgia is due to a rounding discrepancy.
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About 75 percent of the volume and value loss occurred on nonindustrial private forests (figure 7). The next greatest loss occurred on forest industry land where volume and value loss were about 19 percent. Among the broad ownership classes, losses were greatest in natural pine stands (figure 8). Thirty-three percent of the volume loss occurred in natural pine stands, but 56 percent of the value loss was in these stands. Bottomland hardwoods accounted for 25 percent of the volume loss but for only 15 percent of the value loss. Upland hardwoods had similar percentages as bottomland hardwoods for volume and value loss. Other management classes accounted for relatively small percentages of the volume and value losses.
Figures 9-12 stratify losses by management class and ownership category. Natural pine had the greatest percentage of dollar loss across all ownership categories. On forest industry land, however, pine plantations also had significant dollar losses. Table 6 shows the average annual losses for volume and value, by ownership and broad management class. About $126.6 million was lost annually in nonindustrial private forests, and $94.0 million was lost in natural pine stands across all ownership categories.
Definitions Damaging Agents and Their Symptoms
Hardwood borers. All hardwoods. The initial symptom is a dark sap spot on the bark surface (often mixed with frass). Eventually, coarse boring particles appear in bark cracks and crevices beneath the point of attack. Old damage appears as knobby overgrowths or scars on the bark surface.
Bark beetles. All pines. Cream to yellow and pinkish globs of resin resembling popped corn appear on the bark surface. If the infestation is well established and some trees still retain their foliage, tunnels or egg galleries are evident on the inner-bark surface and on the sapwood surface. Streaks caused by blue stain fungi are often evident on sapwood. Foliage gradually yellows, then reddens.
Terminal shoot aud stem borers. All species. Fresh attacks show boring dust and frass at entrance holes, which are most often located at the base of leaf petioles and buds. White to pinkish globs of resin may appear at attack points. Attacks lead to terminal or branch dieback. Shoots turn yellow, then red, and finally brown (dead).
Other insects. All tree species. All damage caused by insects not identified separately are included in this category, which covers hardwood defoliators (such as variable oak leaf caterpillars) and pine defoliators (such as redheaded pine sawfly and pine weevils).
Fusiform rust. Slash, loblolly, pitch, pond, and longleaf pines. These rusts typically cause the formation of spindle-shaped galls on the stem or branches; many older galls appear as cankers with sunken rotten centers encircled by a callus ridge. Witches'-broom is common at galls. The fungi fruit in the spring, producing bright-orange spores. Report all stem cankers, but only those branch cankers that occur within 12 inches of the bole.
Other rusts. Shortleaf and other pine species. Galls appear globose (round) rather than spindle-shaped. Otherwise, characteristics are similar to fusiform rust.
Root rots. All species. Look for groups of dead or windthrown trees, trees with tufted, thin crowns that may be yellowing. Conks (fruiting bodies) of various fungi may appear on or near the base of affected trees. Root rot is more frequent in trees of reduced vigor, in thinned stands, and in trees with butt or root injury. Bark beetles often attack weakened trees.
Littleleaf disease. Shortleaf and loblolly pines, with shortleaf more susceptible. Affected trees occur in groups. Typically seen are yellow needles, reduced shoot growth, and large crops of undersized cones. This disease usually occurs on sites where heavy soils produce poor internal drainage.
Hardwood cankers. All hardwoods. Affected trees have dead sunken areas on the stem, frequently surrounded by annual callus ridges.
Branch stubs. All species. Branch holes or stubs are more than 4 inches in diameter on the stems of trees 5.0 inches d.b.h. and larger, and rnore than 1 inch in diameter on the stems of smaller trees.
Basal defects. All species. Symptoms include butt swelling, curls, V&shaped stump sprouts, frost seams, and branch stubs below d.b.h. Conks of decay fungi are often associated with defect. Pitch canker. Primarily slash, shortleaf, and loblolly pines, but also Virginia, longleaf, eastern white, Scotch, Table Mountain , and pitch pines. Symptoms include flagging at the ends of branches, pitch flow from the affected area, slight swelling on affected stems and twigs, crooks in main stems, and wilting of new shoots. In early stages, there is a slight bark depression.
Other diseases. All species. All damage caused by diseases not separately identified are included in this category. Examples are red heart of pine, brown spot, and leaf diseases.
Fire. All species. Fire scars are usually at the base of the stem. Occurrence is widespread throughout the stand. On slopes, look for fire scars on the uphill sides of the tree. Signs of charring are generally present on the stem.
Animal. All tree species. Signs include chopped off or broken branches, removed bark, holes in the stem, and tears and toothmarks in the wood.
Beaver. All species. Beavers leave toothmarks and remove bark from the bole of the tree. Trees that are upstream from beaverdams often suffer from flooding.
Sapsucker. All species. Look for horizontal rows of small holes that may encircle the bole of the tree. The bark below the holes is usually streaked or stained by oozing sap.
Weather. All species. Severe weather causes windthrow, ice damage, frost crack (above d.b.h. for this Bulletin), broken tops, broken branches, marginal leaf burn, and winter burn.
Flooding. All species. Flooding causes yellowing and/or curling downward of leaves, premature leaf-fall, branch and top dieback, tree mortality, and high water and silt marks on tree boles.
Lightning. All species. Lightning causes bark stripping or cracks. Damage runs from the strike point to the ground, spirally or in straight lines. Tops break, or they fade after root damage. Bark beetles often invade struck trees.
Suppression and stagnation. All species.
Suppressed and stagnated trees have poor form. Because small crown-suppressed trees are overtopped, they receive only indirect sunlight and develop thin foliage. Stagnation usually occurs on poor growing sites or in overstocked stands.
Damage caused by people. All species. Examples are initials in bark, embedded nails, lantern burns, stripped bark, callused roots, wire around stems, and axe marks. 
Forest Inventory Terms
Acceptable trees. Growing-stock trees of commercial species that meet specified standards of size and quality, but do not qualify as desirable trees. Desirable trees. Growing-stock trees of commercial species with relatively high vigor and without serious defects in quality that would limit use for timber products, or pathogens that would result in death or serious deterioration before rotation age.
Diameter class. A classification of trees based
on diameter outside bark, measured at breast height (4 l/2 feet above the ground). Two-inch diameter classes are commonly used by FIA, with even-numbered whole inches serving as the approximate midpoints for classes. For example, the 6-inch class includes trees 5.0 through 6.9 inches d.b.h.
Growing-stock trees. Live trees of commercial species qualifying as desirable or acceptable trees. 
Saw log.
A log meeting minimum standards of diameter, defect, and length, at least 8 feet long, sound and straight, and a minimum inside-bark diameter of 6 inches for softwoods (8 inches for hardwoods).
Sawtimber trees. Live trees of commercial species
containing at least one 12-foot saw log or two noncontiguous saw logs (each 8 feet or longer) with at least a third of the gross board-foot volume between the l-foot stump and minimum saw log being sound. Softwood must be at least 9.0 inches and hardwoods at least 11.0 inches in diameter at breast height.
Sawtimber volume. Net volume of the saw-log portion of live sawtimber in board-feet based on the International l/4-inch rule.
Softwoods. Coniferous trees, usually evergreen, having needles or scalelike leaves.
Pines. Yellow pine species which include loblolly, longleaf, slash, shortleaf, pitch, Virginia, Table  Mountain , sand, spruce pine, and pond pine.
Other softwoods. White pine, hemlock, cypress, eastern redcedar, white-cedar, spruce, and fir.
Stand-size class. A classification of forest land
based on the size class of growing-stock trees that cover the area.
Sawtimher stands. Stands at least 16.7 percent stocked with growing-stock trees, with half or more of total stocking in sawtimber or poletimber trees, and with sawtimber stocking at least equal to poletimber stocking.
Poletirnber stands. Stands at least 16.7 percent stocked with growing-stock trees, with half or more of this stocking in poletimber and sawtimber trees, and with poletimber stocking exceeding sawtimber stocking.
Sanlinv-seedling stands. Stands at least 16.7 percent stocked with growing-stock trees, of which rnore than half of the stocking is saplings and seedlings.
Tirrhcrland. Forest land producing or capable of producing crops of industrial wood and not withdrawn from timber utilization. Planted pine 
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